Fine-needle aspiration cytology of lymphoproliferative disorders in the immunosuppressed patient: the diagnostic utility of in situ hybridization for Epstein-Barr virus.
We examined the diagnostic utility of fine-needle aspiration (FNA) in the immunosuppressed patient with particular attention to the value of in situ hybridization for Epstein-Barr virus encoded RNA (EBER), a test frequently performed on tissue sections in this setting. Six patients with adenopathy were identified: three with prior solid organ transplantation, two with prior bone marrow transplantation, and one with human immunodeficiency virus. Cytologic findings in involved tissues were positive for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in one case, suspicious or atypical in three cases, negative/reactive in one case, and nondiagnostic in one case due to insufficient material. Two aspirates had a polymorphous lymphoid appearance; three showed predominantly monomorphous lymphoid morphology. Retrospectively, 4/4 FNA cell blocks were positive for EBER in a large proportion of atypical lymphoid cells. Together with the cytologic findings, EBER detection allows for more specific classification of these FNA samples as EBV-associated lymphoid proliferations.